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Domestic
Maureen

Spinach a Valuable Food.
Spinach is the reliable standby from the

garden. Most of us know that spinach is a
valuable food, and particularly so in the
diet of the child. The reason for this is that
spinach is an important source of iron and
one of the important vitamines.

The simplest methods of preparation of
spinach are best. First of all, it must he
thoroughly cleansed, and this takes a good
deal of time, water, and patience. Any
food is distasteful .if you crunch sand between
your teeth when you cat it. To clean spin-
ach, cut off the roots, break the leaves apart
and drop them into a large pan of water.
Rinse them well, and then lift them into a
second pan of fresh, clean water. Do not
pour the water off over the spinach, or the
grit that has been washed off will got back
on the leaves. Continue washing in clean
waters until then' .is no trace of sand on
the bottom of the pan. If the spinach is at
all wilted, let it stand in cold wafer until
it becomes fresh and crisp. Drain from this
water and blanch as follows;

Spinach Souffle.
1 peck spinach, 1 egg, 1 tahlespooiifnl but-

ter, 2 tablespoousful cream, i teaspoonful.
salt. I teaspoonful sugar, speck of pepper, 2
egg whites. Cook and chop finely the spin-
ach, add a well-beaten egg, 1 tablespoonfni
butter, the salt, sugar, and pepper to sea-
son. Cool, add the cream, mix thoroughly,
and fold in the. stiffly-beaten whites of eggs.
Put into a buttered baking dish, sprinkle
with sugar, and bake, covered for fifteen
minutes, or covered ten minutes and uncov-
ered five minutes. Serve at once.

Time-table for Cooking Vegetables.

The following table may be used as a gen-
eral guide for the length of time to cook
fresh vegetables in boiling water:

Asparagus lb-20 minutes
beans 4b-60 minutes
Old beets 3- 4 hours
Young beets Id-00 minutes
Cabbage ' 20-30 minutes
(.’arrets 30-60 minutes
Cauliflower 20-30 minutes
Onions 20-30 minutes
Parsnips 80-4 d minutes
Creen peas 20-80 minutes
Potatoes 30-40 minutes
Spinach Id-30 minutes
Turnips 30-4b minutes

For half-a-peek of spinach out in a cas-
serole, add enough water to the pan to cover
the bottom. Then cover the pan closely and
let cook slowly, so that the loaves at the
bottom will not burn. With the application
of this slow heat the juices of the spinach
come out and the spinach cooks in its its
own juices. Continue cooking until the
spinach is tender and then pour the spinach
into a colander and let it drain well. Chop
finely and add butter and seasoning to taste.
Reheat and serve. For a peck of spinach
you should allow three tablespoonsful of

butter and a teaspoonful of salt. This is
the best method to use in cooking young,
tender spinach when the flavor is not strong:
but if the spinach is overgrown, the flavor
is strong and somewhat acrid and should then
be cooked in boiling water until tender, and
then drain well in the colander before chop-
ping and adding the seasoning.'

Whenever possible, vegetables should he
cooked whole and without peeling. This ap-
plies particularly to the root and tuber kinds.
When cut, the true starch and other nutri-
ment materials enclosed in little cell walls
are exposed and fall out into the water
during cooking. Much of the food value of
the vegetable is lost by this process of pre-
paration. If they must be cut, they lose
less of their nutritious substances when cut
lengthwise rather than crosswise.

The water should he toiling before vege-
tables are put into it. This helps to set
the color and shortens the time of cooking,
so that a smaller proportion of minerals is
extracted than when cold water is used. As
soon as the vegetables are cooked and ten-
der, remove them from the fire to prevent

VflLwer-cooking, and drain at once.

ADVICE TO PARENTS

We have just received the latest Musical
Novelty “ The Canary Songster ”—con-
sidered to be the best and strongest musical
toy ever made for children. Send postal
note for 2/6 and receive this by return post.
—ADLAN YOUNG. Ltd., 17, The Octagon,
Dunedin,

flfoatfe Xouise
27 CARGILL STREET (Just Above Scotland

Street), DUNEDIN.
<*>

Specialist in French Lingerie and Baby
Linen, Embroidery, and Home Decorations,

with due regard to color schemes.
ALL THE LATEST PARISIAN DESIGNS.

BRIDAL TROUSSEAUX A FEATURE.

Classes, now in course of formation, are held
Morning, Afternoon, and Evening.

Owing to an enormously increased clien-
telle, and a desire to give better service and
attention, we have removed to more modern
and commodious rooms at 250 LAMBTON
QUAY, WELLINGTON (over G. and T.

Young, Jewellers).

All branches of skin and hair treatment
by improved scientific methods.

Permanent Hair Waving, Marcel, and
Water Waving.

Electrolysis (for removing disfiguring hairs)

MRS. ROLLESTON, LTD.,
Specialists in Beauty Culture,

250 LAMBTON QUAY,
WELLINGTON.

’Phone 1599.
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ENGLISH QUALIFIED OPTICIAN
NAPIER (opp Masonic Hotel)

HASTINGS (Union Rank (Tiambersl
Or. Tuesday!).

I flow Tradesmen know the practicalDo You Know ? Housewife from the careless
How Tradesmen know the practical
Housewife I‘rom the careless
and indifferent ones.

The practical, 'economical one knows exactly what she ants and sees that she gets
it. For instance, she knows that “Waxine Soap” is the best and most economical
Soap obtainable, so insists upon having “Waxine” when purchasing for the home.
The following Soaps are the best you can get for the purposes required;—:

For Laundry purposes“WAXlNE” SOAP.
For the Bath—“LIBERTY” CARBOLIC SOAP. Prevents disease, promotes

health, pleasant in use, and economical.
For Scrubbing Tables, Floors, etc.—“STAG” BRAND.
PUMICE ooAP is out on its own. does not crumble, does not scratch, but
does its work well.
For Dairy Utensils—OUR DAIRY SANDSOAP is the best in the world.

J. B. GILBERD & SONS, Ltd.
ACTURER WANGANUI

Do You Know?

NATUREFORM Natureform Shoes are made on a special last and are ideal for those who suffer with
their feet. Price 40/-per pair. Satisfaction or money back. F. MARTIN, Foot Specialist, Moray Place, EBNEDIN.

Phoenix Thick Peel □ Packed only in Jib and lib packet* AU r*.

Vll E PHOENIX COMPANY. I, i M I J R D n Dunedin i


